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with the development of railway monopoly the end of the ïüïed/euTinWfere CM 

•nd the fioonofsl socceea of mon eenol» did «bow «o ne there that Ho would bo even 
that bare been built, it doe* not «earn ira- ‘ba* lialr "JJ ’’"‘«î* would
nrohable that Mr. Caprael’. great projeot to ÜT.

connect Lake Huron and Lake Ontario will knew N» ohanae for teetimonr, bet who.

k M 'rrLrw&ts»» fj/jit" arnSPBiTNew YortF* circle of puge-we don’11 floor Then iron. two to throe Wbat if 1U”Uif L Uil ' UUA 
mean dog., bat meo-will be recruited in a atone mold describe ft. It

few week, by the arrival of one William <n,e ni0„t w„nde,f„l «ill be tbe thouta»)*
Msddsu sud hi* proUgê, one Cbsrles th»t will be mwl tbrno^b tbat nfgftt'e meet- 
Mitchell, of Birmingbsui. The New York »"*# «*<* though oar body w»s well worn 
•ntboritiee take step, to return emigrant* 1 

. of the vagabond and doerppid ctoraw‘ who I

are turned ont by tbe European govern- oor way to 
mente a» peete. Pogflipta do not croae tbe L . t

rrf*“~< »*•* -■‘w 3^«t^RSSt?J!SB
in tbe development of tbe oonntrr, but to I Talk abont ftalv.ttor, wonder». Look at 
aet tbe lawa in deflanca or to gather in all “Whisky Muon,” Brother Walton, sod 
tbe ebekela they oan and then to return | **?•* * other», heeidw giving no fix
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the temperance legislation of recent years. 
The Trilmnr e»>« that “a bill haa just 
ir.ti rtubnl through the assembly, under 
’he at lamina of the deipoc Katie whip anil 
pur, which has caused the proprietor of 
-very ‘ sample room ' from Buffalo to Long 
Island to bug himself for joy. Thin bill, to 
|itole a leadinfc demeoratio uewspaitor’* 
lercriptien of If, 'clothes the Imard of noise 
with an *h*»kite discretion as to tbe num
ber ef places wliiJh shall be licenced, end 

| by making licenaea personal and tranr- 
rwnt’ i,ruble does away with one fmpor 

taut eriatliig check njfnn abases of the 
- liceiiee system.' As originally introduced

I lie meaeure applied only to New York end 
Brooklyn. Bat tbe liquor dealers of Ibe 
state, knowing tbo men with whom they

____________________ Iia-l to .leal, knowing, in other word», that
Spedtl (or «smltect advertltoaettlaatoil for the duerminstioo of mm might slmoat be 

I.rdmwi posittms. «aid to be one of the «acred principles of tbe

democracy, demanded that it ebonld be 
amended so that its proriaiona ahonld apply 
to all the cities of the state. The inevitable 
« .nirrqncnre wj« that when the bill came up 
lor lin'd r- ading it wa# tbo* amended. And 
ti on, under the operation of tbo previous 
«ppc thin, it wee put through. Of tbe eev- 
« nty-ouc inciiibrr» that voted for it,only ton 
wi-ro tcpobllcae*. Each party was tbnatrna 
to it* record,” Mo far the temperance legis
lation appears to be making far more head
's 'V in the western than in the eastern 
ala
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Castle Garden authorities would be equally 
»* well advised in sending these people beck 
ae in returning nselre» paupers.
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Victims of excessive Indolgeoee or youth
ful indiscretions end pernictone solitary 

Tba Sherbrooke OszHte «eye ; “Tbe I fraatieee. suffering from preroatore decay

l^iriîr «r-.^î"**** Sftiir,
Father Lebell’a precious liitli lottery excur- powers and kindred symptom*, should «end 
cion bill bee pieeed tbe private bills com- *br»-« stamps tor large illustra'od treatise, 
mittM end will undoubted pass tbe bouse. m*““ "< «•'»«» cur., with Burner
a/ wi,.# ha. ftaaili i *-.w a UwiimooiaIa, Addrr»# Wobm/h Di*.Of coarse, Wbst bo# the IrgteUtare got to kkhaait HemoAi AwxiATfosr, Balalo, 
do bat to obey the msodaU? of the power, N, Y.
of which tbe founder of the bill I ■ .......

is s member Î
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EMBROIDERIES IT LIST UAH'S PRICES
Aad tore tejtoek lerenU dearies

Frwei u Mate 1» m#id«tlw, whfdi we will sell at
Twenty Per Cent below Last Tear's Prices.
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Financiering on toe large scale by clergy
men doe* not appear to be a succcm, gen- 
erslly speaking. Koman catholic clergy- 
men have by some been credited with « good 
leal of worldly wiadom, more than tbe facts 

warrant, we ebonld say. The gigantic 
h’saoe incurred under the financial manage
ment of Archbishop 1‘urcell and Father 
I’urcell, of Cincinnati, and brought to light 
'■ ■out lour years ago, are now paralleled by 
v ii«t we hear from Lawrence, a large cotton 
iiiwmfsctaring town In Masaacl.neetta, Tin- 
» ofy told la that J!uv. Father O'Donnell, 
a ie of the first plicate in the city, begin 
tiiirty years ago tbe practice of rewiring 
th- ■ lvingi of hii parishioner., on which lit 
piid from t to fl uei cent interest, li- died 
ill Ibfll, and a debt of tjllôO.OOIt l- «aid to 
luve i mated then. But hie succersors zeal
ously pushed uhi.ad tbe various cuteiprise* 
in which he had engaged. In 1870 the An- 
giistioian eo iely was formally incorporated 
to hold property for religious and educational 
purpose»—a direct continuance of the 
woik begun by Father O’D miiell in hi* 
savings hank, which ha* ail the time «lead- 
ily received deposits. An extravagant ex- 
jienditare of money iu cburche», achool*, 
pirionage» and the improvt-mi nt of cbuich 
property wa* entered upon. With a pre
vious debt of 81 -V), OOfl the society incurred 
liabilities to the amount of 8200,000 iu the 
construction of Ht. Mary’s church, and a 
debt of 840,000 was aided by the uniting 
of two more parishes to that of 8t. 
Mary’s. And it i* »t«(ed that since 16Ô3 
H-. Mary'»savings bank has p»id in inler- 
e.t upon its imlebtedne»* the sum of 8200.. 
000, while the parochial school* of the so- 
ciety have c- »t 810 000 a year for the las! 
ti n ) tare. Finally the depositors iu tli 
b.nk, many of whom with implicit trust 
irid not even drawn I heir interest, felt their 
confidence aliak-n and began to de
mand an accounting. There were practically 
n i account.. There were no aiyns of aysle- 
matic I wok-keeping, entiiea were undated, 
Vouchers wen- lacking, and tne papers of 
the society were in otter confusion. I5y 
auction sales and mortgage» the society 
raised a little money, but it was too late. 
The attachments placed upon the property 
of the society on Friday were rapidly fu!- 
loared' by others on Saturday and yesterday, 
until the society's insolvency appears more 
hopeless than was at first supposed. Its 
indebtedness is stated to amount to 8Ô40,- 
BOO, a larger sum than the liabilities ol 
Archbishop Purcell, and the 700 depositor* 
in the closed savings bank connected with 
the society are chiefly mill operative*, and 
in many cases women whose life-long sav
ing* have been «wept away. It does 
a* if- the clergy had ’Iwtler leave matters 
tinaociml to bourne#*
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TbeWell, let us not I *.* ‘‘No we like the maeteFe ^«/* H*1
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moral practice of lotteries, since ‘the Wort.” All eyes are beginning to tom to I 
cbuich which rules this province’ endorsee il for relief from die#sees of tbe liver, bow- I 
it.” Our cootempomrrmust not dwpsir. If el* kzMeeF*' ^«•r-'Vort to natnre’e

•‘.•rrrir.’r ”,T “ FS ~ sz-rÆwkftt l* right that it wnfelly eodorse# an | form of any droggiat,
illegal «peculation, we trust that tbe author- I ■ ----------  - ........ ■ — ■ ' |
iliee at Ottewe will not be to abandoned a* | TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE. I 

to withhold their veto, A cbnrcb lottery 
to at once tbe most pernicious and iu* id ions 
of nil forms of gambling,

f Sew
I crown
mure.l, to

I.
If Ontario gets tbe reputation of a lottery- 

fostering state, it will next be in order for 
her to assume the role of a debt-repudiating 
province. All the d«bt-repn listing states 
i cross the )ii.c are given over to lotteries 
.end card gambling.
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tookptaeaon 
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SSS5SA contemporary thinks tbe newapapers 
urc principally to blame for the notoriety
attaineil by the weather prophets si d alman- -________
no inakcis who epecnlate upon popular The Montreal Gazette evidently look» upon
credulity. Our c >ntem|wrary to nndoubt- I the local affairs of this province as Ibe con-
cliy right. All tbe ham bugs who have ctra o{ tlie •’hole dominion. So far as i Ka,t. 
recently reaped such rich harvests in Amen. Ontario to a component part of the c/un try
ci would have gone away as empty a* they I tke w*u’*e conntiy to iulereated in our wel- I 'f «H.............

had it not been for the gratuitona I ̂ur< ka* nothing to do with our I l'”lx,u,u
advertiaing given them in the aearch for le*tolatur«. Tbe Gazette saye “we bave pay Bxprees  Ill» pan.
noun thfug eenmtional. | redeemed" a certain number of conelitnen- | ■itrutorâ * Oofliîteh*^'........ —

cto* and “our losses'' are so and so.

Arranged tptatuy lor tkt Toronto World.
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espram..............................The Belleville Ontuio to nndonbtedly an says “we have faded to carry some seats 

able paper, hot the rource of its ability by exceedingly narrow m*joiitit«.“ It 
wouid be more appreciated if it oceaaionally might bave added “#e bave failed to lose
gave credit where créait to doe. For m- I some scsU by some very narrow majorities.” I ( L**T«-
stance, in ito 6aturday’« issue it honors us The Gazette further states that in the last I * »T«k Mali.....................  I.»p.m
I y taking bolus bolus from our cokimns house the numbers were mioiaterialiala «3, 'tmH

z&srwffzz. r ~ nrwarssr s?a gBsas «ethe Grand Trunk railway,” but it dtobonors I that majority by ten, but seeing that tbe i- mUUm <WUKlaF**fcl....... I 100p.m. __
iue f b> 1101 wil' nc« “ «t”1» tb«”- I Gazette takes »o much interest in our For Mlmfco,collln^VnS^SSi,. QoooWawUot

possibly it knows better than we do. If Sf’ ^
Ontario roattei» really belong te tbe whole ]I?4”,u",on ««Ion 6.44 snd 10.2& «ü, «g», 
dominion the Gazette might make its figures Returning?1 n*”é Mlmios AM- 1LU am. * ee
np tiy reckoning the conservative “gain»’’ ' *'V'’lml "■*’ ”• ”• 
on the basis of last year's federal elections.
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Mr. Aaron Kraiz, who to referred to as 
a famous aleigh-maker et Flumeteadville, 
in F<.-mi*ylvania, list fall read X'eonor'a 
proj in cits of heavy allows during tbe win
ter. lie had such faith in them that he got 
up no I'-as than 300 »leigh«, every one of

:OOAC 4UWP WOOD. UFE M#UNANOE.
nenroas-dytertke

«MtioiMriNlorllt Isericaa lib ham Cm*
nADonrxoii tobow^o.

T. BELL# BRO.,
1 'ttNIBH OF

NORTH KR* AND NORTHWEaTERN etatlon* CJiy tun, Union sod fSkSLa.

The principal question just now engaging
which he eoM, owing to the brisk dr maud. 1 international attention is will P» J, Sheri- B*Proe... ....................  6.00 p.m. lo.l* am
in witne.6 whereof be bas sent Mr. Vennor dan and Frank Byrne be extradited. While   11.4» p. m. 2.» p.m
» pr- s-nt of a hsndamne ulrigh. And Ven- the latter bee been under arrest for same ~TnflnïT»>s Unim. «mm.

Jus Ibe ch»ek to say that, having got I days in France, tbe former still peacefully ' Broek Wreet yl,t*° mino“» later,
the sleigh, now he want* a horse. Wonder pursue* the even tenor of hit way» in the „ 
if he expects tomebtdy to give him one 1 | office of the Irish World at New York. I LEAVg°0_ÜDfcW d*’wi

The general opinion appear* to be that no 
action will be taken against Sheridan ami 
that tbe formal demand for bis extradition 
wa* never intended to be poshed, but that 
it was merely made to keep him io America 
—io warn him that if he «et foot on Irish 
soil fie would immediately be pat under 
lock end key. The British ambassador at 
Washington, by bto own acknowledgment, 
i» »« ignorant as to whether any farther 
proceedings will be token es tbe rest of n*.
If, ss hoe been »<id, tbe Kngllsh govern- 
,ment have only made the demand as a warn- 

ny, it baa token a very unwise course. A 
The ii.ciiihers of the society for the sup- I ^eman^ ^or extradition of a person for 

pr-rtion of blasphemous literatn.e in I gravest kind of crime known to modern 
England, lias undertaken a herculean task I *aw '* sn **,r*mely serions matter—far too 
in which, notwithstanding the useful mis- wr'oua 10 ma‘‘* *° lightly. Onr own

■ OU signified hy their ncme, all tbe liberal °r’ioioD ia tbat lartber •»«P» will be token, 
world, at least, will hope they will fail. I"1* not ““til documents containing sufficient 
They propose fo get up cases against Jinx- I 'n^'rmat‘on to warrant almost absolute sne- 
ley and Tyndall, Herbert Spencer, thi pub- ceHt beve rf6fil,ed the British embassy. In 
lishers of John Kmart Mill’» works, John we lb'l,k Bin sfer West to simply
Morley and others, who “by their writ» I we'I'n8 ^or I*1* nuils. 

ings have sown widespread unbidief, and in 
sonic caves rank ath-isiti,” If the efforts of 
till! sireie'y succeed, then good-bye to all 
sci' utific thought in Btiglaud.
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Union atsttoq foot of Vorkor Wmioaiivaata.

Whotoeak aad RataU Dealers IoThe conservatives haring been beaten at 
the |*dle last week, now pin their hope» 
on tbe bye-elections. We may be mire 
that in any constituencies tbat may be 

- opened, the contests will lie fought for all 
the) arc worth. Oee side will feel they 
are lighting with dupera ten to hold their 
waning power, end the other side with that 
courage prompted ley the knowledge that 
hut a little more effort ie required to give 
them the citadel. Neither side will need 
any prompting from their leader* to urge 
tin in to do their tost.
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Leave. Arrive.

iOwen Hound, Ifarristou, and
Teeawe'er, Mall ............

Owen Sound, llarrinton and 
Tceawaler Express.,

A TARIFF HILL PASSED 
On Saturday night the asaeml, ed wi*d 

oi the I’nited .States succeeded irj passing a 
tariff bill after a very hard struggle kept 
up until the eleventh hour. A liitle after 
- «'‘dock on Sunday morning the enrolment 
of the bill was fiuid.e f, and it wav promptly 
signed by tbe president, who was m wail
ing h r the purpose.

A* we* have before explained in these 
columns, there were three

» »fence Street. Cer. AAdalda.aad Vie- 
•trecta, sad Yard, M Terusley Street.7 80* m 
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iff* SALVATION AH3iy.M-prratc tariff
nx asures np for c risideratinn. Fir/.t ifiera 
wa» the draft prepared by the late, tarif! 
commission, which, however, dul not 
before congress in tbe form of a bill. Next 
there was the senate bill, which put the 
duties on many articles a good dc.,1 lower 
than the com mission had recommended ; 
and tile hour; hill, which placed *on> 
duties higher. Last week a conference 
nutter; of both houir-a met, ami the result

J.C.McGtee& Co,ITc tAe ffif/tor- „//*, XV) W.)
I have cat the following paragraph 

out('f **>« War Cry of Feb. 7, 1883, whose 
The smoko hai now alxm* cleared off I feport* ate often open to grave suspicion, 

from the battle-field of the recent elections, 1'erhape some of y onr readers may In; able 
aul we ere ab!e tog view tbe results I *° *»Y bow much truth there is in the 
witli calmness and impartiality, Oa the «Niount of the Toronto work, and especially 
whole, it apptar* to u* the province has ^ “whiskey Mason’s” conversion is indeed 
done well. The weakening of one side and ‘•lvati"n wonder,.” Old-

waslhe adoption, ,ate on Friday night, oi ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ £ ,^5^5

the S' n - r- In If changed iu many of ns most i il <t:on. We shall now probably hear leas tlon “ lbe bo|y scriptures, as in the present 
important clauses, so a* to my near <>l ccntrattzatiou and of f:mcy franebtoes. | M‘racf' youra A li FADE It.
to what the commission h .<1 r c.amend, d. We arc satisfied, from surveying the list of T«£f rÂs INC IN ID I
Jt pu s lejorjl# i earthenware at fit) per >ucc odul candidates, that there will be 
cent instead of Au. u» in the Mi.aiu bjri. I„ sufficient ind- pendent men in tbe 
the iiti-tU sobedule thirty changes of moic to Use to wisely bold the balance of power 
«r I.-S. imporianci! nr.- made. J„ compari- nml io prevent I he perpetration of any un-
•on WI h tbe senaf- bid iron ore ha* hem a-ioly hy.islatioD,
advnnml from .',0 to 75 cents

Hiu : •ecority aad manageraent with the profit, of mu- 

to CW?*d,**e0rHy 10 "“«rpMtod by My Compray- dofag
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from Wh January, two, until lurtlier notice the 
f omraoi » -mnihus will run between 44m
=i?.tïrr.sîï,ss;,i‘ïsaitf•sriaiK^^-KiSMtfS Coffee ills. 1rs Aecom-
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WHERE THE MONEY GOE*.
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